PART-II

(Section-I)

accounts enfacement

1. Total period of qualifying service which has been accepted for the grant of superannuation or retiring or compensation or compulsory retirement pension and gratuity, with reasons for disallowance, if any ( other than disallowance in indicated in Part-I of this form).

2. Amount of superannuation or retiring or invalid or compensation or compulsory retirement pension or gratuity that has been admitted.

3. The date from which superannuation or retiring or invalid, compensation or compulsory retirement, pension or gratuity is admissible.

4. Head of Account which superannuation or retiring or invalid or compensation or compulsory retirement pension or gratuity is chargeable.

5. The amount of the Family Pension 1964 becoming payable to the entitled members of the family in the event of death of the Government servant after retirement.

(Section-II)

1 Name of the Government servant .............................................................

2 Class of pension or gratuity .................................................................

3 Amount of pension authorized ............................................................

4 Amount of gratuity authorized ............................................................

5 Date of Commencement of pension ........................................................

6 Amount of family pension in the event of death after retirement:-
   (i) if death takes place before 65 years of age ........................................
   (ii) If death takes place after 65 years of age ........................................

7 The amount of graded relief admissible on pension ..............................

8 The Government dues recoverable out of gratuity before authorizing its payment.

9 The amount of cash deposit or the amount of gratuity held over for adjustment of un-assessed Government dues ............................................

10 Date on which the pension papers received by the Account Officer .................